
Your Donations In Action
The Foundation’s global health outreach events program
brings adult and pediatric cardiac care to areas in need,
teaching local clinicians and providing direct patient services
to at-risk communities. We are excited to return to hosting in-
person events again and have a team traveling to Vietnam
later this month. Your donations not only support the event,
but they also provide funding for two travel grants that
support volunteers participating in an ASE Foundation event
for the first time:

The inaugural Gregory Tatum Global
Health Travel Grant has been
awarded to Jennifer Hake, RDCS,
RDMS, RVT, FASE, of Seattle
Children’s Hospital in Tacoma, WA.
This new ASEF travel grant was
created in memory of ASE member
Gregory H. Tatum, MD, FASE, who
we lost to cancer in 2022. This $1,500
travel grant will be given annually to a
cardiologist or sonographer working in

pediatric and congenital heart disease who is participating in
an ASE Foundation global health outreach event for the first
time. Greg had a passion for global health work, and we hope
this grant will encourage and support others to follow in his
footsteps.

The 2023 Adams Global Service
Award has been awarded to Danielle
Gravlin, RDCS from the University of
Michigan, C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital,
Ann Arbor, MI. This $1,500 travel grant
is given annually to a sonographer
volunteer who is participating in an ASE
Foundation global health outreach
event for the first time. It was
established in honor of David B.
Adams, ACS, RCS, RDCS, FASE, as

recognition of his numerous contributions to the success of
the Foundation’s global health program through his
international outreach experience, clinical skills, and
leadership abilities.

Please join us in congratulating both Jennifer and Danielle
and wishing them and their fellow team members safe
travels!

https://www.asefoundation.org/
https://landing1.gehealthcare.com/PDx-US-CON-Optison-Value-Prop-ASE.html?utm_campaign=PDx-US-23-Optison-Clinical-LandingPage-ValueProp_ASE&utm_source=ase&utm_medium=digitalad&utm_content=infographic&utm_term=enewsletter
https://www.asefoundation.org/coffee-day/
https://asecho-prod.force.com/OrderApi__campaign?id=a2W4A000005a6jtUAA&site=a2H4A000002dA1fUAE&sourceCode=a344A000000En0iQAC


Featured News
Espresso Yourself and Donate to ASEF for Coffee
Day

The fundraiser you have come to know
and love is back this month! Mark your
calendar for the last week of September
and “buy us a cup of coffee” by donating
what you normally spend on coffee to
the ASE Foundation. We set a goal to
raise $5,000 between September 25 –
October 1. Share a cup of joe with
ASEF! After you donate, let us know on
social media. Tag @ASE360 with a
picture of your coffee, or better yet, a
coffee selfie, using #ASEFoundation #GaveACup. Thanks a
latte for your contribution to our 2023 Annual Appeal!
 
Interested in making an early pledge to help us wake up other
donations? Contact Sophie Pumphrey at
SPumphrey@ASEcho.org.

Announcements
ASE 2023 Dues Renewal 

Keep an eye out for your ASE Membership dues renewal in
your email inbox. The invoice includes a suggested donation to
the ASE Foundation Annual Appeal. We encourage you to
accept this donation when renewing your membership. If every
member donated $20, we would raise almost $300,000! 

It’s never too early to start thinking about your 2024 charitable
contributions. Learn about the numerous ways you can give to the ASE

Foundation here.

Donate to the ASE Foundation Today

https://twitter.com/ASE360
mailto:SPumphrey@ASEcho.org
https://www.asefoundation.org/ways-to-give/
https://asecho-prod.force.com/OrderApi__campaign?id=a2W4A000005a6jtUAA&site=a2H4A000002dA1fUAE&sourceCode=a344A000000En0iQAC

